
Logo placement in the annual Seed Savers Exchange
catalog (circulation 270,000)
Recognition in our annual report (circulation 14,000)
Recognition in our quarterly membership publication
(circulation 8,000)
Complimentary seeds (upon request)
Event tickets (upon request)

All sponsors enjoy foundational benefits, including…

 

2023 Sponsorship Opportunities

 CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP | VIRTUAL EVENT SPONSORSHIP | IN-PERSON SPONSORSHIP
 

Corporate Sponsorship 3 available

Corporate partners provide broad support throughout the year for a wide variety of services and
programming while benefiting from collaborative marketing initiatives. Starting at $10,000.

Benefits 
Custom media

partnership may include
co-branded campaigns,
logo placement, product

highlights posts,
visibility at events, or

event visibility.

Enable public access to rare, heirloom,      
non-GMO seed 
Support seed-saving education events
Help our nonprofit seed bank
preserve, regenerate, and share the
heirloom seeds of tomorrow
Increase biodiversity in gardens across
the country

Your vital support will…
Logo placement in the annual Seed Savers
Exchange catalog (circulation 270,000)
Recognition in our annual report (circulation
14,000)
Recognition in our quarterly membership
publication (circulation 8,000)
Mention in member newsletter
(circulation14,000; open rate 46%)
Complimentary seeds (upon request)
Event tickets (upon request)

All sponsors enjoy foundational benefits:



Apple Grafting Workshop
Key Sponsor | $1,000 | 1 available
Gardeners from far and wide will flock to Heritage Farm to
purchase heirloom transplants for their gardens. Be the brand
they associate with shopping for their favorite garden
varieties at our scenic headquarters.
Estimated attendees: 600 
Benefits: Logo placement in web promotion, logo on event
signage, table at event (optional). 

Virtual Event Sponsorship

Reserve a sponsorship |

Cindy Goodner
Development Director

cgoodner@seedsavers.org
563-387-5670

 

Kristin Eggen
Gift Officer

keggen@seedsavers.org
563-382-5695

 

Thank you for considering sponsorship of Seed Savers Exchange! 
We look forward to working with you.

Annual Conference | Seed the Future: Grow Something Good

Customized sponsor booths that showcase your brand       
(see above)
In-app invitations to drive attendees to your booth
In-app ad to showcase your brand.

All conference sponsors enjoy…

Key Sponsor | $3,000 | 3 available
Be a key presence at our largest educational gathering of the year by
sponsoring a keynote speaker!
Benefits include: Large virtual sponsor booth, logo placement and verbal
thank you before keynote, featured post on social media, branded photo
booth background, private video room to chat with attendees, and
acknowledgement on conference website.

 

The 2023 virtual conference will be held July 21-22, 2023. We expect up to 1,000 attendees to attend
from North America and around the world. The main audience is home gardeners and seed savers. 

Session Sponsor | $1,000 | 12 available
Sponsor two conference sessions. 
Benefits include: medium virtual sponsor booth,
logo placement and verbal thank you before the
sponsored sessions, and acknowledgement on
conference website.

In-Person Event Sponsorship*  

Key Sponsor | $3,000 | 1 available
This virtual event is a six-part series spanning
Apr-Oct 2023. Beginning orchardists from across
the country learn to graft and care for fruit trees.
Estimated attendees: 500. 
Benefits: Logo on seedsavers.org/events
webpage, verbal recognition during each session,
logo placement during each session, six product
recommendations.  *Additional events may be added to the 2023 season

Plant Sale | May 12-13, 2023

Virtual Event Cont'd...

Taken

mailto:cgoodner@seedsavers.org
mailto:keggen@seedsavers.org
http://seedsavers.org/events

